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Volume XII CARBONDALE, ILL., MARCH 2, 1923 
PRESIDENT SHRYOCK ANNOUNCES 
S. I. T. C. RANKS WITHOUT DEFICIENCY 
DR. C. T. KNIPP TO 
ADDRESS SCIENCE 
No, 22 
FIRST CHAPTER OF SC HOOL HISTORY 
COMPLETED AND APPROVED 
THREE OTHER ILLINOIS TEACH-, Zetets Observe SECTION FRIDAY Three Plays by Strut 
ERS' COLLEGES IN SAME ' 
SUPPOSITIONS IN COLLEGE LO-
CATION DESCRIBED 
CLASSIFICATION I Bi-Centennial With I -- I and Fret Climax 
, , DEMONSTRATION WITH UNIQUE AND TREATED 
t~on hiS return f,rom the annual: ___ PERFORMED The first chapter of the S. I. N. U. 1 ,-- ! Fitting Program \ APPARATUS TO BE to Celebration 
meetmg of the pre~ldents of teach-I Mis,.; Matlelon Smith of the Fren, ch ___ Strut and F~ramatizatio, n of 1 histo~ ha
d
$ be en
k 
comhPleted and ap-
ers colleges held at Washington, Ii~ d' . proveq an WOr on t e s{'cond chap-
C F b 9 d 20 P' epartment ~ave a very IOterestmg I Dr. C. T. Knipp, for tWl.!ntv years three episodes taken from the life of, ler is now in progro,s, 
"' e ruary 1 an ,reslden and instructive talk at the Washing- . . '. "-
Shryock announced to the stud('nts ton program present{'d by the Zetetic an expenmental physcIst at the Un- Washington, climaxed last Thursda. ~ The first chapter deals mainly with 
and faculty at. the assembly exerCIses Society February 24. Miss Smith iversity of Illinois will a give a lec- evenin~, th: fo.ur-day celebration of, the obstacles that confronted. t~e 
Tut>5'day mornm.g that under the ne'"N discussed the muslc of the late 18th ture and demonstrations Friday, the BI-Centennial on our campus i e~rlY edu~~tors of Southern IllInOIS 
systf'm of rankIng by s~andar(~i'J the l century and reconstructed the mus- March 11 at the regular science sec- Excellent interpretations of the roles I w 0 were e found~rs Qf the college_ 
s. I. T_ C. has been classIfied wIthout . . . I The chapter descnbes how those 
, I d ' I leal atmosphere of Amenca In Wash- lion of the meeting of the Southern by the cast, supplementErl by ac('ur-' fi 1· , ' . 
a SIng e eficlency. ington's day. M:ss Smith stated that " .. .' ' , . I men, re{ WIth an ambItIOUS Iden'J~ 
Under the new stan{iard clas.sifica-, Handel and Hay 'n were the best lik- ~~ac~ers AS.:lO~latl0n a,~ 2.00.0 cl?('k. at~ se:tmgs and :ostuml ng, made th:s changed public disapproval into a gp-n_ 
tion one hundred teachers colleges in erj in Ame:ica, of the European com- e ,ectu.r~ WIll be:\~ ContTl~~tlon,~ I mld-wmter offenng of S, 1. T. C. 3 e:al demand. for an institution of' 
the United States classified without ~ , " of E.cctrlclty to H_ ,1~:1 . \Vc.~:1re. Thespians one of the best. higher learnmg, and how the S. I. N_ 
, - I po_er;:;, and the natn e composer, I Dr. Knipp will p-oint out III his Icl'- 'u b ' , 
a single condition In addItIOn to S, Francis Ho kinson en·o cd reat ' , Especial nedit for the succes>, of i .' ecome a reality In 1869 by ar-
I. T, C. three of .the oth~r teach,ers, popubrity' ,,~th his' c(lun~r~men~ Inl ~~::rt ~~::~7:~1,1~~~;:~imbp~:e:~: p~I~~ these plays should be g-iven to the 'I tloRn of thhE' state legislatur~ 
('olleges in III 'lOIS classlfled wlth- " " ' , ' eseare work on the hIstory haS' 
out condition. Thirty-two colleges her diSCUSSIOn M1SS SmIth revealed derou:, d.ls{'ovpry Follo:vmg th,p h:c- i property men, Donald Payn€' and disclosed interesting inridents in re-
George Washington aR an exceJler,t t h h II b th rt + R I h Th h h I have qualified with only one de- ure W Ie w, Ie, I y mlnu,ps i a p ompson W 0::; lftt."d :"cenery I gard to the founding and establishlflg ficiency. Forty-three schools, tenta~ dancer of the m·nuet. long, there. v. til he gIven seven short wIth such dpxtenty that there "'a~ a of the school. Political intrigues. of' 
t,'V" m"mbOrs of th'" or<'>'ani7.atiun,' Sl,lections from Handel. Haydn, demonstratIOns. Several of the f'x-I " 'tet d ' 
c- "... <:- ~ Arn... and Giordma, i])u,<:.tn~t('rl Miss ,. .... " ',.c ..... r 'l" \,' .' I very brief mtprval betwH> 1 th(· t'~· s. a e-\\! E> Importance were many 
were cumpelie.d to drop out ,-nd did Smith'::; talk. The singers wen': Miss pe. I. ..... , "f' orJg'JI, I ',lth ~r .hmpP'1 tenor and interior art:. ttnW~ l'e,~ponsiLle for 3. sudden change ~~~m~lt:;::olt~·'I(~:li~:'~it~,~h~ta~~~.\~ Dori:- Moore, a delightful rontrallo. ;!~'::d o:/~~m~rpalatu,. \\"a~ alSO d f '-: The orehe"tra, ur1.(h.j: lhr' illrctlOn ~:c::('w~;:n:'X~;ai~:~ ~~~~:e~)\,o~~:~_ 
the one at Bridgewater, Ma~~,· -\\ a~ :~:p~: lr~~O~avl:~ ~:In~1o;~~:~~t C~~~ In:hperlfnO:i~;~~n~ l!'~>~j~{l,'~~~~\ts~il;~~;~~lr:~:t~ ~:t~~~iC ~1~~j~~~,:h. ,r~. IJ;:~{:l\' ~;I~\·~:~~ jectur~s or tran:-parf:nt rra~on,~; and 
unable to qualify. prhhlt-dtion of "Martha." Miss A:- en('e department abo ('o'Jpl'ratl,d b: the pl'fsonalities of a large number-
Six years ago the meeting of the lenf' McCord int;'J:'}:JrptE:d on thE' rella <'r~ to bf' perfo:med imm.,dHltely :1[- costuming the girls, of m~n were reveale(1 in nrw llg-hts~ 
American A~so2iation at \Vashing- the lovely Xerxps Largo by Handel ~:rnl~:n~~ct:~:' ~~le:~~~;cu~::n~:;~~ The three one-act play~ With th •. ir by their activities in thE' school· ... or-
ton, D. C, ma(le the imtial attempt EswOly-Washington as a Patron of ment apparatus, which is original casts were: g-anization and adrninistratlOn. 
to set up standard;:. The following Music, by Earl Shipley. with the demontitrator, will be ul'ed. Brandywine. by Muion Holbrook PerhapB onE' of thE' most interet.""t-
year at Dallas, Texas, the association Talk-Characteristics of thp L'l.te Duncan Porter Will Adams ing SPctlOl1.5 In Chapter one, becaufe-
revised the standards. At BOhton the 18 heM - b M' 2, High-potential hlgh-frp(luf'!H'Y ou·~· Gra-~fatho,' Port,'r of it!;. controversial pos~ibilities. is d t enturv USIC, y IS~ Made- fit, This is a Trlsa Coli, In thf' nr.;t llU, - Victor GOJng.~ 
next year another revi.c:ion of stan - Ion Smith, . instance the n'sulting: di>( harg" I":; General Washing-tOll Mare Grpen the deSCription of the num-erous sup-
ards followed, and al"o at Clf'ycland Contralto 5010;;- He Shall Lead flamf,.likt' and persistent. S('conrl, it, General Grlo'ene William nu~hing positions re)2'arrtmg the locatIOn of' 
thE' [<u('('('('r.in~ ~'t'ar. At the 1931 HIS Flock-Handpl (M€"ssiah); ('aro j~ VNy abrupt, producing a ~l)u<i,General Lafayettt.' NO,rn." Runnals th ... !\ormal at CCl.rbondalf', A fI'('pnt 
meE'ti:lg of the organizatIon stand- Mio Ben-Giardina, by Miss Dori~ noise, :~, ThE' formation of a va('- Mount Vernon, by Manon Holbrook artic:e statE.-d that the ~ormal wa,'i 
ard~ were definitely adopted, but Moore, accompanied by Mrs. Ha7.el uum hy c')oled charcoal. 4, Positive General Washing-ton Marc Green: located in Carbondale be('ause of the-
with certain conditions which permit~ Jarrett. rays In helJum, The positive ray General Knox Harold Bailey cIty':; imporhncf' ,.1:' a railroad CPrJ-
ted schoo"s below standa.rd to qualify, Cello solo-Larg-o Handel. hy tube u"ied in this experiment wa ... dp- Nellie Margarrt Hill tt'r. This statement i;;: disprovt'd in 
temp?ranly . ,The Washmgton: D. C. Miss Allene McCord, signed by Kun2 and KnipP, 5. f:l. Happin~u Day the history by the use of auth(,ntie 
meetmg of thiS year was the time set I Soprano solo&--The Lass With thf', ectrodeless discharg-€ in bulbs con~ By Major R. B. Lawrenc~ uata offered hy Professor Felt,,,,. 
for the final enforcement of these D r t A· A M Mother Bid<:; El dl Martha WaFhington Jewell Ff'rl'ill' Factuall»', the first chapter is about 
standards. I e lca. e lr- r~e; y ~ ; taining- various gases, ec~ro ess eleven thousand word!:i in length andi 
In the meantime the committee Me Bmd My Hair-Haydn, by Mr!'!. discharges were f'tudit;>d by SIr J, J, San~ , ,Louise Sout~~;i' covers the pf'riod between 1868 and 
had cut down the standards by sirn-, David Mclnto~,n. Thoml<on as far back as 1891. How- Nf'lile Custll', LeWIS MargarE't lR74, Chapter two will be coneern-
I'fi' and t'l Quartette-Kentu('ky Babe. Yan- ever the phenomenon that there ap-I I th nAIl ' th fi t . P l catlOn merger un I now kee Doodle-Rollo Winklemeyer, Wil- ' e( WI r, yn ~. e rs pn',-u-
there are eleven ::tandards. Thes~ liam Adams, Vernon Anoerson, ann pears early in the ({f'cay of the after- P t' Teaching dent's, admini,'itratlOn, or the timP.' 
eleven standards consist of definition glow of tilesf;:' gase~ in the tubes, a rac Ice betwt'E'n lR74 and 1892. There wil}! 
of a teachf'r's college; requirements WilHam Peterson. sudden flash of the illumtnatlon that. Exam GiVEn to all be ont' chaptpr d(;voten to the ",Jmin~ 
for admission; standing for gradua~ : IS visible throughout the room: ,ha:' I S d istration of each of the suc(,f"ccling--
b I b d b K' Senl'or tu ents i tien; preparation of the faculty; Mr. Furr Returns I epn recent y 0 serve y nlpP, presirlenb with possibly an ad~ibQ:nal 
teachirJg load of the. faculty; training This ('xpertment i~ striking-, 6. 1<:1- chapter ('ow·ring the World Wrt!" per-
school and student teaching; orgall~ From Washington I ertrodeless discharge~afterglo~' in nit- Adopting a plan thfit pre\jously iod 8I'd another the present day pe-r ... 
izahon of the curriculum; student I A" M . rogen. 7, Electrodele.ss dl<;charl":e, has not been used lOIn thl~ ('ampu~, iod, making a total of from six to 
health and hving: conditions; library,! SSOclatlon eetl measurement of the ~aseous ('urrenl the practice tpaehltlg' diviSIOn wiil C'l!!ht ('hapter:;. 
laboratory, and ~hop >f'quipment; I ,\1r, W, A. d f hy Ib lnductiv~> effect. ~iy(' a final ('x3.mination in practicp 
building:: an, I ,l!round:-; and nllaneial Furr ha~ rlo'turne ,r~ml Dr, Knipp gav~thisl('('tur{,<lndth(> teaching to all ::;enior colie!.:p "tuopnt;;: Band Offered Pro-
gram Wednesday Aft. 
F'lpport. the National EducatlOnal A;:;"oclatlon, dpmon~trations At Washincton in th", this term. This ('xaminatloll wdl bE' 
meding- held last wl'ek in Washing-I American Seien('f' mf"etlng· and in held at three o'clock tomorro\\ 
Mu Tau Pi Dis-
cusses Contest at 
Last M'eeting 
ton, D. C. Tht, particular section ofjNrw Orlpans last Decemhl r In thf' (Thursd3.Y) afternoon in tht, a~~I'mh 
the A~~ot'iation meeting whl('h Mr. r t\'atlOnal Science meeti!l~: Thf'st' 1:-: hall of thf' Allyn Rutldin)!, Ho\\ The band, dln'1.·te'd by ;\11'. Wl':l-
furr attended wa~ that of the Sup- demonstrations can hp ~p('n from (,\·f'r, in {"JSf' thi:, pro:.!.l'am ,·o'lfiict-- .-it'll Margrayt', prf',""ntHl <l ,'O~I"('lt 
('l·vi."ors of Student Teaching- of the: quite a distanc(' and will be' one of with a studc'nt' ... scheduit'. he m:1.~ <-Ir- in Shryock Audltonum Weo'lc":,i ly 
American Association of 'feache'r.;;' I the undoubted ft'atul"(':' of the :0;1"5- range to take the test Friday, aftE'r1 oon at 4 :15. 
College:>, V.,rhile th('re Mr. Furr took, sion, ThE> purpose of the f'xamination 1:'> Tho folIowin/! numb('r:- w·:rf' J.;ln\'-
At it::; a:fternoon meeting Feb. 22, I an active part in the proceedings of to improve. standardize, and unify ed oy th(- band 
Mu Tau PI held open ~orum on such' the organization" " Phono raph Purchas- the practice system of tht' ~rhool. Natronal r:mbi~,n }larch-Baglf'Y· 
matters as, the formation of numer~ The first meetIng: of the assembl) I g The results in part will b.' uSf'd to I Grar.d Amprlcan Far:.ta:::ia- Moses 
ous fraternities and the loafin~ in the i was nf'ld on Friday afternoon, ,;eb, t ed by French Dept. drtermine position placements of the' Fokani. ~-
Egyptian office. rSelma Kelson was: 1~. ~h(. general them; was" . Th~ I students_ Three 'Washington Marches:. 
hostess to the group at her residence! DirectIng of Tea:hers Trammg. The French department has pur- I Dr. Merwin stated that t,.he exam- The Pl'esid€nt's March-P1'Ieil. 
on ~orrnal avenue. \ ~r. Furr was apPo.Jnted by the pr~s. cha~d a portahle phonograph and ination would probably conslst1l'of o~e Washin~ton's March at Battle 0£-
Further plans for the contest which, Ident of t~e m:etIng to. summarIze I several French records for use in th€ problem in which thE:. st~dent WIll Trenton ... 
closed February 29, were discussed. the floor diScusslon of thts assembly. advanced classes. I make practical applicatIOn of the Washington's Marc,h-Hopkinson: 
At the meeting held last Monday On Tuesday, February 23, the theme Dr. Peacock has been using rec- knowledge gained in the J1ractice Phedre Overlure-Masenet. 
evpning .. there was a discusl:1ion con- for the nss~c;ation was, f~T~~nds in lords extensively in her phonetic,:; training, and also five or six general The Star Spangled Banner-Key-~ 
cerning a change in the time of meet- the EducatIOn of Teachers. Each i class to help to improve pronunda-. questions concerning the objective~ Stars in the Velvet Sky-Clarke-. 
jng. No definite decision was made, I (Continued on Page Five.) I ti(ln and liaison. 'of senior college practice. A cornet solo by Carl Gower ... 
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CLINE - VICKS 
free Automobile 
Given Away April Hi, 1932 
2:30 P. M. 
A ticket with each 2Sc purchase 
DJ Y01H shopping at these up.ta-date 
DruR Stores 
UP-TO-DATE LU\lCHEO\lETTE 
(tine = Vick 'Drag (0. 
AR' 
THE EGYPTIAN 
CLUBS SOCIETIES-ORGANIZATIONSIForum Program in 
Harmony With Bi-
Faculty High School Notes, Cenh:nnial Work 
Faculty Visits St. L·ouis Lecture I" In harmony \\;rI1 the Oh"tTVance 
ApIJIOxlmately twenty-five mero- Mi.s;:; Barbour, of th.· Engl;~h dt 
bers of the faculty wit!lessed the partment, gav"(;.a \E:ry interc1;ting lH-!o[ th~ Wd"hlll..! on Bi-Ceitlt·nnial 
matinee pre&entation of "Merchant tuca to the Modern and M~dieval hL,- Celebration on tlll:- C"ampus, the pro-
of Venice," in which Maude Adams tory class. The title of her t8.1k '.I .. a,., g-ram of tho.: Forum for !l-londay eve~ 
and Obs Skinner portrayed the lead- Historic Spot.s in England, a subject nlr,g, February 22 consisted of pat-
ing roles, at the American theatre in on which she is weJl qualified to riotlc r.L1mber:;: commemorating the 
St. Louis Saturday afternoon. A speak, for she spent last >-ear in Lon- anniversary of the Father of Our 
special bus was chartered to make don working on her degree. 
the trip. New P. E. CIa.. Country. 
Min Barbour Deliver .. Talk A new class in physical education Guy Williams appropriately open-
Miss Barbour delivered a highly for girls win be added to the high ell thE' meeting with a talk on Geol'g-e 
interesting am valuable talk to the school curriculum at the beginning of Washington in which he paid trib-
students of the Moder~ Europf'an thf:> spring term. Miss Helen keiman. ute to W::.shinp:ton. Included in Mr. 
History classes of the Cniversity a college ~enlor, will be in charge Williams' talk were a striking ora .. 
High, School. Wedllf"sday morning of the class. Since the year befon" tion, "The Traitor'~ Death Bed" and 
F('bruary' 2-1, The ,;ubject of hl'r last, th(' hIgh school ha~ b('f'n with· a poem, "Lifp'", ~llrror," 
1erturr' wa:- "Hi!'tOrlcal Spot~ in Eng- out a. lourse of thi", kind. At:vomp<1'lymg hlm::."lf at tht, jJI_ 
• J I d I II 1 Rummage Sa:e B I f I' land "H U PI \\( n d t l m1J.I{J1 I . uno, Jol-Jn n V.1·l', pn'':II ('ot 0 "H-
phH (~ oj hl~tOrl(,dl Inti I, ~t v. ILh ,"" Till lUlIOl:, held a !'ummag· urn, sar:,i2: tIl\' Iwuutdul l\.f'lb:' '" 
i
1HCI,il ,1111,11<1"1 on IOlldon 1" l hi ct th, City Hall !')atunla~ to ral,~! ,';nwrJ~'a', HVlllll dH(,,,oi\ed, That 
tOrJtdl (f nt; r : fUlld,,, for thf' ba!:quf't The:- (,0Ih'( t-Illeon,,'l' y.,.·OI:-I;lng-tol\·~ fam(' rr',ob 'jut 
I Holt Host to Profs I' Ii :J.rilcir:-:- from tlli' :-('nlor:- an,i fae· ;-0 l:l:.lch :n h:- 0" n ('~~l'lc)lt:' :)~ III 
Ill' B!-'yer and Mr Fanf'r \\i11 ult~' m!'m,b~·r~. Slowly hut :-urcty, 11;;1 V.flO.t hi:, blo;'!TalJh('r:- have madv ,-It 
'ip('nd the va<'atioil With Dr, Ie:. A, I th~lr u,ntlrln~' effort:-, th,· tr('a~ury I' him" was thE' yuestlon of an enlig-Lt-
Holt, former hf;ad of the History de· i b"lIlg' Increased. enmg- non-ded:;ion debate. In ,'iUp-
partment of S. J. T. C., at Omaha, porting thl::' aifirm1:ltIYe. Vf'nlce Briuh 
Kebraska. Dr. Holt 11' now head of: advanced sf'veral intere:-ting stO!"l(':, 
the Division of Social Science" at I Anthony Hall News to substantiate hi,~ riaims, while Guy 
" Munlripal University of Omaha, Lambert, uphol(\ing the negative, 
J.~;B:':::':'::.,:s.:::::::::::::::::::::; Dean Wham Speaks t Katherine Lyle ha::i 8.:i her dinner produced weighty contradictory a1-J Jt' i eeee RBi h i f th Ed guest last Wednesday, Louisf Cook guments, 
Dean Wham, eat 0 e uca- of Sparta. In the brief business session im-
WE HAVE THE FOUNTAIN PEN 
YOU NEED 
Sheaffers New Feathertouch. the finest of fountain 
pens with doubled controlled flow 
Sheaffers New Desk Set with separate pen and pen-
cil, also Sheaffers new value pen and pencil, $6.25, 
now $5.00. Conklin, Saeger, Pick and other makes 
Higgins Jewelry Co. 
116 S. llIinoi. C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr 
M 9 g:e:u¥B 9 9 9 R n:&JIJIO&Ji H 99XB H PEEP e P H q 9 pj 
DIXIE BARBECUE 
Reduced Prices 
Barbecue 
Hot Cliili 
.Hot Ham 
JiJot Dog 
Sliced Barbecue 
10c 
10c 
10c 
5c 
25 percent off 
nntkWP"" P 9 R 9 PiERPXR'f1t*tPi 
NELLY DON DRESSES 
Just e"ery kind you wi~h-with pipings, bows, 
ruffles, sleeveless, cap sleeves or short set-in sleeves. 
all colors and sizes. made well, fit well, laundrie3 
well, no better make anywhere. Prices $1.95 to 
$5.95. See them at 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
HB_HDH 9811g B 
-P-h8' 
.....
. ,.,- Get Your Athletic EqUiP:ent ~re ee WI J F. B. SPEAR-302 S. Illinois Ave 
~:::::::;;;~e;;~';;;;;;:;;;;;~~;;:::::::::::::::::i;;e~ej 
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
Red CroWD aDd Red Crown Ethyl Galloline, Iso-Vi, and Pol.rine 
Molcw Oil.. Telephone 224. S.~E. eorller Illinoi. 
Ay ........ nd W.lnut Stroot. CarboDdale, Ill. 
tion departn:ent, was the s,peakE'r. at Miss Crawford motored to St mediately following the debate, it 
a joint meetmg of IYrnsons In Manon Louis Saturday to witnes;.; the prf:'~' was deCided to retain the pre"ent 
last Wednesday. He addressed the entation of The Mr·rchant of Venic,' staff of officer:, for the first six w<:,!:'k" 
audiencE' on the subject of "Wash-
ington, the Man." at the American theatre Mis~ D('n of th(, spring tenn. 
New York Motorists i ny acted as house mothn rlurin;: :\OII~,- ______ _ 
DUring the vacation, Dr, Yno. Lou- Crawford's absence. 
isp PUl.<'ock and Mi,;s Kay Fox \'. ill! P;uns 3rt' untinv, ay for Ii St Pat 
motor to] ithica, :\1:'\\' York, wilen' ~ Tick ~ ('o,tu~(. part\ at \\ hl( h \1!" 
th, ..•. will \'i.-;it at Dr, Pt.acock':" home, I ~raWford will hl' ho"t,·,~·" lrl,h f;llil 
Muzzey and Etheridg~ Enlerta~n I ~~~l:roup:-. will hI' dl'pict,·d Ii:, \ .1<"1 
Tryouts for De-
bate Team Postpon-
ed to March 14th 
Mrs. Muzzey and MISS Ethendj.!'(', I 
1 uf thl' Ph\":.;i(,.l.l Education d~pJ.rtmf'llt! t At thp I,L~t ni"dlng of th.· F())'ul'l 
:~!~~:."in~(~f'at,~~e~~~~lgset~~~~~~Seo;f St~t~ Sigma Sigma Sigma ~tut:·a~o~el~t:l~~':-' tUonP~~~hO\~~~ t~.'~r~l:;~-
k W ·J and spring debatt· tdim~, Tht' 'latf' 
college, were: Gertrude Clar, j • Kathl{'!'11 Coffep i'Lno! Janl Ho,.. ~d fOJ tht, tryout~ j" thl' fir!:-t me,.>t-
ma John::;on, Heh·n Heiman, IA~na Whitley spent last week end at thrir 
Ledfoi"d, Irene McL .. un, AlbHta H:1m· homes in Harnsburg 
ilton, Juanita Adams, and Hf'lt-n Dal-
ng <)f the SP"lIl,!! tprm, ~londa~ even-
.ng, March 14, Instead of the dal '" 
Florenc(' Crof':,sman wa~ thf' gUE'~t prf'vi,,,bJy <.J1l!IUUll' f ,I. 
Delta Sig 
linf';, 
of hcr parents: in Du Quoin last Wt'f'k All mf'n st:lih nt- of the ('oll(,,!;I~ 
end, are ll.,!!lbl" tLl t'U 1 !Hcote for Jl1E mber. 
Juanita Richanl~on spent I<I.:-t \'I ('ek ~hip on thE' var:,nty it'am of two m("m-
end at her hom(' in Sparta. b('r.::;, \', t1ih, onl" nll'lI~bf'r,; of Forum 
Helen Crisp entf'rtaimoci tht-' mem- Bes~ Hallagan was thr' gU(,~,t of are eligibl{· for t 11.' "I.rlng clebates, 
bero; of the y, W, C. A. cabinet at friends in (,hicaj!o la,o;t week. The only lTltt'r.'J!l"f~i<d(> df'bat.-
dinnN Wednesday ('n·nong-. -------- ;;cheduJed' for thi:; )1,11' i:- th(' one ar-
Flat'ide Humphrey. plf'd~f'. is re- Socrats Nominate ranged with E\,un-\'t!h, ('ollt'g",' on 
co\'ering from an aIJpendiciti::; opE'I'a- thl' qup:<tion: "j{.,oqh, ,I. Tllat ~dl 
tion pprformf;"d Thur"day, Officers ~or Re- (oll('gl'~ and ulliy('r It ".~ ,~h(1uld abo:-
Kenneth Bipn of BE:'11('\'i11f', 
thr- gu('~t of Rita Brftum last \\ITk! mainder of Ye,..ar hh the di:-,tinctinn t){'l\\·l'(')j annkur ism and profession:,l!-m 1.1 all ~po, ~, 
end. The Socratic nOI'llnath, 
OffICpt',~ for the 11,'\' l"rm a~ til· I:t t 
LHJJJOO£E&hEfQfhPH Hfl B9:o:sm: j meeting, FI..'IJl'U~l:'Y .~ 1. :\o",:tl< t" 
THIS WEEK'S an. . . Supervisors Chosen 
SPECIAL 
H.5~ Per,ranent Waves 
$6.00 
nOD Shampoo Finger-
waves-75e 
50c Manicure 35e 
GROVES 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 27 2111-2 W. Main 
Pre~jd('nt -- L) Mallol \", Jonl] by Y. M. in Meeting 
brt'wet'. I 
Vice' Presidpllt - - T~ml',~ J)01lin:-, Th(' :::;taff of faculty member.~ to 
I John :'I1artini. I include Mr, Boom!'r, Mr. Pardee, tmd 
Correspondin;~ Se~ret.tr,-- Gl'org ~.l l\olr. GeorgI" Barsman, who was Sl\p-
Sniderwein, Fran";~ TAcke. t'rvisor of the Hi- Y of thf' ('ar~01'-
Recording' Sf>crt~tcll'y-:\orrl:- TIun- dale Community Higor, Sc11001 la,~t 
nals. year, were cho::;t'n at the meeting-
~:e.';!eant-at-arrll";- ('IUr('II(" :-:t,·\'- TUt.'~day t:'\'E:'hing, Ft'bruary 23, to 
/;:I .. ·/)n. I ~f'rvP as ~ponsor~ of the Y. M, 
I The n,'w offi(,NS will be l,lel'll'fi to- c. A, for the ~pring term and 
I night. also the following term, Also at 
I The program for last WednC'sday. this time a flominating {'ommi~-
,consisted of: i tee which I!" to seh·d the prf"sl-
I 
Selecbons orche"tra dent, vice president, and sccretary-
A Portrait of Washington, Lena treasure~ of thf' org'anizatl()n was ap-
I Hoorbeke pointed. 
I Washington Talk, James D()llins. At this mef'ting a ~pneral l.h~CU~-
I 
P()ems, Mary Waisaith. sion of the prospe('ts 0 f the oq~ani;;. 
ation w~ condu(ted b\' Mr, Boomer. 
Members of the jjDumbell Eng- The president, Richard \Vat"f'll. nbo 
i !ish:' das.'i .. t C'en:ra1 (,olle~f' havp I announced to the rnf'mbn,-" that rh,' 
devlsf'd a new mterpretatlOn of I new constitution would be p,repared 
grades. A-awful; B-Bad; C- for distributlOn at an l'arly oate. 
Corking; D-Dandy; E-Excellent; _,_~ ___ _ 
F~Fine.-The Oracle, Monmouth, Small, black fountain pen with 
lllinois. 'with gold band with 13 on it. 
.,--
BRACE UP, LADyj growedP' 
Posture---something to have and the straightforward and buxom wench 
There is 8 prize to be awarded to I 
who most resembles an upright pi-
ano, even when she has a lap, as does 
the piano. ' . I 
something to maintain i something to 
have and to hoW. We'll let the girls 
have it and the boys hold it, and all This posture idea is very good, be- ' 
will be welL At any rate, it is rath- cause of the prevalent boomerangish-
TH'E G'REEN M·ILL 
er comfortable to know that there ness of feminine spines. Whether I 
this condition be due to troubles 
are so many upright young ladies at weighing on their rash heads, or tLe I 
large. huge ~hips th2Y carryon thf'ir chal-
The ends to be attained by good lenging shoulders, is unknown, but it I 
posture are: is evident that the poor things need; 
1. To get an 'arrow on the dress. bracing up a bit. 
2. To get initials on the arrow 
3. To be in full bloom before the With all due regarrl to the com-
spring rains set in. mittee which has proposed adoption 
4. To develop a back that harm· of fi"e rule changes for the 1932 
onizes with a poker face. football season, it looks like powder-
5. To look like the sticks· that 
most of them are. puffs and lip-sticks, as well as Emily 
6. To get in practice for the set- Post's latest book on etiquette, 
ting in of rigor mortis. would be a necessary part of the 
7. To aid the functioning of the player's equipment. Although the 
WELCOMES YOU 
Plate Lunch 
30c 
SODAS 
SUNDAES heart, li.ver, lungs, kidneys (organ desire fot' the player's safety, prompt~ 
recital,) ed by an increased number of player 
8, To aid in the functioning of injuries last year, was the keynote 
the brain, if we may insinuate. of the proposed changes, nevertheless i 
9. To keep this place from look- the adoption will rob football of 
SOFT 
ing like Notre Dame. much of its prestige as the most pop-
10. To stimulate such ejaculations I ular American sport.~Eureka Pe-
as. "My ·Gawd, Mamie, how you have j gasus, Eureka, Ill. 
f 'LiiJiJ£iC&!it6 & a dae 8 iiifiiiQiAXH 8 8 H Q H 
Special 
Excursion 
The Egyptian Motor Lines offers a spec-
ial School Bus Excursion from 
Carbondale to St. Louis 
$2.00 for the round trip 
A round trip also for the regular one-
way fare to any point on our system in 
Illinois from Carbondale. For full par-
ticulars, call our agent, Prince Hotel, 
Phone 282. 
Effective March 4-Expircs March 15 
DRINKS 
By Eating at the Green 
Mill You Save Time 
and Money 
6 6 ke 9 A Q 66696689 99 PPPP 
Exchange i CH R 6 H B h RbJ£h:U:UXU:8;a ff I 
-ABBS _peg_p_y 
Thr- SE'venty~fifth annivprsary of I 
i thE: founding of Illinoh; State Nor- I 
'I ~al . ~~n:versity ,.occurred. Th.ursdaY'i I r(>hluar) 19.-\ Idett€, ~ormal, Ill. I 
I 
I Coach Jo(' Cogdal's HI'd!Jinb of Normal Cniversity gained a much 
sought aft('r victory by winning- fro r1 
the Drl\.alb Teachers, 39·38.-~orth­
ern IIlinoi~, DeKalb, Ill. 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED 
RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF 
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS 
"The Thinking Fellow Ride. a Yellow." Phon., 68 
i 'PPAAYffHAPYri'!HiiH pge 
An c·astHlI L"ollege dean sayt': 
'"My p'.'r..;onal opinion is that the man 
and woman who cannot mab; a su(,-
CC:-iS of marriage after four years of 
do:;f' a("<]uaintanl"u.hip su~h as i:; po<,-
I ~ibh~ in .J. cO-t:durational college p!"(!-I 
I bable would not be able to ma~e SUI"-: 
,C('SS of marrlag~ under any Clrcum- I 
stance."."-East Central Journal, E. i 
r:. S. T. C. I 
I 
Flftp('n students of the spP€ch de- i 
IJartmpnt of Aug·ustana Collegf' pH'-! 
WHEN 
IN HEED OF A FOUNTAIN PEN 
THINK OF THE 
COLLEGE SO OK STORE 
We ca.TY. the four standard makes 
Prices from $1.00 to $8.75 
I 
V 
pt 
scnteu "The Taming of the Shrew," ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ShakespE-are's famous com€dy. Ft,h· I 9 
ruary 18 and l~) at 8 :15 p.m. in "Old 
Main" Auditorium.-A ng-ll.';tana Ob- L 
server, Rock Island, Ill. I 
ATTENTION! STUDENTS! 
YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! 
Our Semi.Annual Clearance Sale i. now .tarted. 
Come in. Men's and Women's Shoes for 
every occasion at real savings 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
202-South Illinois 
I 
Tailor-made Suit $19.50 and Up 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
205 W. Walnut Phone 637 It's l€ap year, folks, and Nor h! 
Central girls ar~· taking full advart- I ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
age of the fact. By a majority yO'" I ~ 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
PM 6 h9-P 6 6URP p6 6 H 66U6 6$ 
of the whole eolleg0-both men ard I 
women, a period of the week-ends 
from February 12 to 2B was !oN a.sid~ 
for the fair co~€'ds.-The Oracle>, I 
eg&KPrill Monmouth, Ill. I 
!pH H eee eeB fff!BH e 9' 
ENTStlINGER , s. 
Try our Delicious Toasted Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods 
FINE CANDIES 
Pa.e FoUr 
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ATTITUDES 
Speaking of attitudes, the editorial that appeared in the I 
last issue of the Egyptian under the caption of "Attitudes," i 
does not represent the gel"'ral opinion on this campus or any I 
other to the extent that was implied in the content of the ar-
ticle. The article refers to the apathetic attitude of students I 
of American colleges and universities toward state and national 
politics, and excuses on the ground that they are confronted 
with no problems of importance, May I refer the reader of 
the paper to the recent disturbances in our eastern states over 
the question ~f ,a war memorial which omitted the names of 
the German students who left their campuses to join the cause 
of the Fatherland. In these cases considerable agitation re-
sulted, even to the extent of strikes and placarding of the memo 
orinls. Also let it Le recalled thnt the League for Industrial 
Democracy, a national student organization, is very active 
throughout the country and that its national connntions are 
not merely spasms of forensic frenzy. They maintain perman-
ent offices in Ne,,· York City through which their propaganda 
is spread among students. Finally, there is the National Stu-
dents Union in this country which holds annual meeti,'gs whith 
are well attended, there being over one thousand students 
present at their Atlanta meeting in 19;,0. Permit a furth"l 
investigation of the article.-
In the third paragraph appears this stateme,,·., "Our po~ 
litical difficulties are minor matters." A statement to th," 
effect should not demand much space for refutation. But ad· 
mitting for the sake of argument that we are apathetic towarct 
politics, the fact cannot be ovel·lookcd that our political prob~ 
lems are not as stated, Hminor matters." Can it bl~ that then 
are those that sit idly by in the midst of unprecedented u"em~ 
ployment and maintain that there is no p,·oblem facing Aml'ri('a 
today? Are there those among us who can read in the pre" 
of the virtual slavery that eXists in the K£ntucky and Tennessee 
coal fields who maintain that there is no problem '? Does it 
occur to us that there are mighty questions before the poli-
ticians of the nation? Sadly enough, it must be admitted tha' 
there are only a very few leaders at the capitol who appear 
to be even aware of the existence of a depression or of unem-
ployment other than the seasonal type, so called. One can 
readily understand their reasons for overlooking facts with 
only a cursory knowledge of American Party politics, but let 
the Powers explain the attitude of the editorial staff in the face 
of facts that not only stare us in the face but come trudging to 
our doors in the form of hungry men.-Contributed. 
AND ~TAY OUT! 
Apparently, the education that some students in this col-
lege are expected to be acquiring isn't being used advantage-
eously. We still find those few who can't read printed, simple, 
direct warnings or who are too dense and slow-witted to tak,' 
gentle hints. 
This is pGsitively the last warning the members of the 
Egyptian staff are giving those students who insist on loafing 
in the Egyptian' office. Kind requests seem to do no good, 
and so other methods will be used, and used drastically. 
Unless YOU are a member of the staff, you have no busi-
ness at all in that office. The office is the only place the staff 
members have in which to do their work. It is not intended 
to be a general hang-out for any student who happens to sup-
pose himself in favor with the staff and the administration. 
tHE tCYPl'iAN 
Between the Lines 
By B. M. Go 
The story goes 
. 
Something like this: 
There was a lady 
With an aversion 
To fe~ding tramp;:; 
But one fine day 
Two healthy 13ds 
Accosted her 
For food and drink 
And ere she could 
Disappoint the pair 
The father and 
The two child~'en 
Began to (:ntreat 
And beg that ~he 
Be merciful 
And so she turned 
And got a tray 
And put the entire 
Untouched meal 
Thereupon 
Together with 
A package of 
· 
"Pop's" cigarettf'!-< 
· And gave it them 
Leaving her brood 
Entlrdy \"oiJ 
Of VIctual 
Or coml'L;u:k 01 
And so it wa:--
That 111 th;" ([!.~, 
Charity /lot .>nly 
Began at hom.! 
Bu tended thcr,' 
As well 
Of thf' famil.\' 
Faith arid Hopi' 
· And Charity 
That Chariit:-; i~ 
Abandoned, 
THE SPHINX KNOWS, 
A girl who says of Bon and 
Don Otrich, "1 ean tt:ll '~m apart 
when thi:'y'r(' togc,ther, but when 
they're apart I l:an't tell 'em." 
Howard ;\-loorman In ;-l. 7.oohgy 
class told :-.11::;s SteIn to pC;;J.('l!C'e 
" ... ·hat she preaches. 
Why Harold Lingle is on Bus 
Kane's "black liSt." 
When thE! bell rings, ';"-1 i::;s Bar-
uour dismisses class even though 
she is in the middle of a sentence j 
when the bell l"lhgS, Dr. Beyer 
dismisses class even though he is 
in the middle of a \vord.-"I 
don't know. I only state what 
was told me by the Chinese vlate." 
That black list HJea is a good 
O!le, The :"taff ha:; m:1'te one fOl 
people \\hQ loaf in tht:' \)tf!d:. 
A girl \\ho call't {OJ th(· lif,! o! 
In"f figure Ollt ,.,xlwth'l Barok 
Bro\\-n 1:>'<..1. "darlIng ;;o~ , or ",me 
of the blggt'::jt hne ft"'.'I!r.'r~ I (;Hr 
:"avi,'." Hmmmm. 
It would 1.><..: a lot lll'tl_·r if ont' 
II SCRIBALOVE 1---
DREAMING 
When the \"~·il of night hl>.>- fallen, 
And thE: star:, gleam golJ and red 
And thi' moon in all her glory , 
Rules the ~pan/o!:It"d vault a'edlt·ad 
Then 1 love to ':'It and pOl1dt'r, ' 
hove to sit and think and rJream 
Of the "Why" .and "Wht'r~" of ~an. 
kind 
And the "L'niversai Schem.,." 
Puppets, poured out helter-skdtt.'r 
From the teE:ming womb of life, ' 
We enact fate's complex drama. 
On thi.s stage of mundant strife, 
And the many roles we fulfill 
Were predestined long ago-
Pre-ordained and pre-determineu 
By a cause we cannot know. 
Sages bowed with mighty wimom, 
Have for ages s~arched and sought, 
Sought the Primal Cause and Pur· 
pose 
Back of nature's "Cosmic Thought;" 
And though deep and granu thell 
tea.chings 
They have failed to sati."f\·. 
Failed to quench the ~o~l '-" fint r 
thirstmg 
For the IoWhen" and "\\"h('rt.:" and 
"Why." 
\\ere not tau}.!ht to 01' a )!ood ;,;port Only this we kflO\\ for n'rtain, 
and. alway:-. 11";" tu ::,,'(' I.wIll ::'Jde~ Like a rose we bloom, th~n dle; 
of a. situation. 1:'::; L. lut more Shed our fragrann· for an hoUl, 
(:omforta.ule tu lH.· good and mad Then for'er in dust Wt' he. 
than to ~t'C ;.our:-.vlf ,,~ :1 1"oul- But the seens we 1£'30\(; In autumn 
and yl'~, that hi.\~ a :--p, t :11,-' b3l·k· Shall take root and bud In "pring-, 
ground. Thus insuring nature's proml~'f', 
Then' y..a~ a Jot ul g-raft abou1 "All immortal i;:; each thlTlg." 
tho~e red arro""::. ;!l\ l!l fOJ" jl'):tCll"' 
la:.t \\"('~k. I ~:J.v, tlH' l!i rl \\ ilom 
I posltlvdy kno\\ to 1)(.' thl' rno!")t 
ilump shoultk'H'd 1H"r.~0l1 III th" 
~chool wR;,;gi!lg otlt.'-and v.hat':-
more, It bad all Illltial on It. 
SOJnl'body oug-ht to :-,('1' Marlc' 
Camplwll ilIl'" ;..:t't 11\'1 "lwforl' tht· 
Jlublic ('yv." Sh(·'.~ gi\ Ill).!. 8. tv. o· 
day :-,enl·.~ of led~Jrv~ at a col· 
h·g·c l!l K('Tltul"ky <luting Y;{I"atIOl1. 
That tht, frl.'"l\man glfb' ba"k-
But there's no U~(· to :;It and pOlld,'r, 
:;\0 U:;t:- to think ann dream 
Of the "Why" and '·Whert·" of mClll' 
kind, 
And the ''C niver:-;al Schr'm,'" 
For when a1\ is doni' and 0\ "1', 
And I've answered Death';.. grtm call, 
Tht'n the mist will ~UII-:·.\· \:\lll.-h, 
And I'll undN~tand it a!l. 
Folb, you h:.t\"c to l'=--l"U~\ our 
l'tball tcam j~ a wow. studio poet; he goes off hI" nut v\'{'ry 
Pcopll' who apppl~' bll" for now and then and trie:- to :-pout POl" 
practIce Olll" JOll't dll It agaIn. try. Ht"':-- ju~t rpat..i a hook by .-;oml· 
TIH' l'an·H,·H .I:n .. ·t' turnvd out I Turk or Arablan from Afrlt'a or 
to ht..' almo~t a Ilt·lta SIt-: affaIr, i some plan· IlkI.' that, and I \'l'r 'iince 
but it wa,.; a lblll good IIUllI'" at I he.' has bCl!B jU::it unrea::ionabl~· to deal 
that. 
'J'hl' \\I.,.k'. (a 11"\' "ton: Onn.1 \\Jth. And lately hi:' poenl:- ~('I'm 
.' more like parodies than l"i:J.rm·:-t Iml' 
t)Wfi; \\<.1' a I,o~ \\hl) \()\\[',i at th(, 
hq';lllllln.:.: of a tl·rm tJnt h,· would 
get hl.~ It·,,.~()\,, \·\·{'ty Ila~ ·0 that 
hi' \\"ouldr."t II l\" to (laill for ,·X· 
amlnatlon~. And ht· k"pt hl~ YOV. 
all thTough th, krm i..\!ld )."ot his 
].o.";:-;O!l.~ t·y(·ry day alld dldll't haYl' 
to cram for ,".allllllati()ll~. 
SPHINX WONDERS, 
If your boy fnllld v.u:, "lck, 
would you rl·ad 0-tl'ph("n Rl'tlt't'Z' 
poetry to him. 
If you kilO\\" til(' l\r~,..h('r gIrl.-
apart. 
Why Harold 1.1I1j.!1~· Ilk\·:, I.amb'" 
Di::.s(·rtatioll 011 1I HO;l."t hJ.!: 
very well. 
.lu:<t \\ hat HIl tlll~ i. aLout a 
llew htl'rary frah'rfllltlY - - WIth 
Bcrihnlow, Earl Shljd,,:,', nnd Cal· 
'lin P("tlt a:-; hi~torl.lan, jelly bean, 
and playwright, re.~p(,('tinly. 
(Anyway--v.e think that'" Jt.) 
And who ('\:'1' ('an lli' ill It ': And 
j~ it g-oim.:· to hI' :l,.;nu·j u"i\ l' a~ th~, 
D Darling~? 
And sp0aking of [) Darllng:,-, 
what ha,; beCOlYh' of them ': 
How Fr\'!l('hy got the burn OIl 
the side of hl~ mouth. 
If you ag-rl'r WJth the High 
School Mdhods c1a:5s that people 
I 
tatlons, ::;0 hi' h?..- just ubout dnvl'n 
u~ nuts. (Say "nub" to 0" modern, 
ultra-modern for thl ,~ame J~ ·'tlt·rtz." 
:--.Iote the t volutlon of th\' Engh;:,h 
language-anp hundred ~l'ar~ ago 
we wouM have used thl' v. ord 
"crazy," or at least OUl" g-randfath· 
ers would have.) But what WI! real· 
ly mean to do i" to apologIze to hoth 
tht, n·ading public and the gl.'ntlr 
man from NashijJur (and host v.~ U(> 
hanged by the neck 'till dead w(' apol· 
ogize also to the .c:tudlO POt't ) 
That's AJI. 
SC[<IBAI.OYE. 
who (l-njoy drama go to piay.~, that 
people who enJoy mU"lc go to con· 
certs, and that people who enjoy 
good pICtures go to th!· Movips. 
How it happened that Washing· 
ton was born on so wt'll known a 
date as F~'bruar~ 2'2. (Th.at'~ 
just a ft'eblE' effort.) I DO won· 
der if all this l"t'lebration really 1::-
going to last until Thanbg-IVltlgo. 
How a person can read a book 
ina history c las..., If thl' g'i rl in 
front of him ("uts. 
How it happt'n~ that Bob Zar· 
bock's co-nception of '7 :;10 IS the 
same as mine-7 :45 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Five 
SOUTHERN EXPECTS TO ENTER 
SEVERAL MEN AT INDOOR MEET 
NORTH CENTRAL PLAY HOST TO 
LITTLE 19 TRACK TEAMS 
MARCH 12 
FINAL EXAMS 
This We(;k has been a hectic one. 
DeKALB NORMAL 
CAPTURES STATE 
TOURNAMENT 
SOUTHERN DROPS TWO GAMES 
TO MACOMB AND 
DeKALB 
Students who for eleven lOng weeks College tournament h(,ld last week-
The second annual Little Nineteen have scarcely "cracked a book" are DeKalb WOn the State Teachers' 
track and field meet will be held at now feverishly doing 30. Fortunate- end at ~ormal, winning the finai 
the North Central College at Naper- ly, however, the vast majority of the game from Western Teachers of 
:ville Illinois. student body have worked faithfully Macomb, 37-15. The tourney was 
The Maroons wjJl be making their all term and the week vacation be- marked by complete reversals of 
!first bid for honors iq, an indoor track tween terms will seem as a millen- form on the part of each entry with 
and field meet. Because of the early ium to them. the exception of DeKalb, who swept 
-date, Coach Lingle will have to whip Everyone can recall how, seeming- through the play without a defeat. 
a few of his best last year's men into IlY years ago, they joineo in the ener- Macomb. after losing an earlier game 
~ondition for the stl"enuous events in I vating scramble for class cards at the to the Old ~'ormal Redbird:-., reCOVE'r-
the meets. S. 1. T. C. will not be' beginning of this winter term. Cn- 00. to turn the table~ on tht. ::\ortnal 
represented at Naperville with a full i doubtedly everyone will give a si~h lad,; anu administer a d\"lisi'l.'e Ikat_ 
team, but nevertheless expects to I of relief as they end their la'it ('xam ing to the latter In the ,--.f'm,-n) ab, 
f:arnel' several points. Frida},. Charl(>:-;ton and Cal'bondalt' T"·l('her.~ 
R ... ed has b('en training for his In the past, St:veral huncl'l'd stu- v,C'!'l' Pliminaled flom thf' tOll .... :U .• !'(.!lt 
spt:cialty-the half mile-for some: dents hU\'e bef'n carried out of cla."-:,;-I in 1t:- {'arl\' ~tag(', both outfit,,,: (~"op­
time and is ready to go. Wright, rooms on str(·tC'hers after hand!.n~ in p:ng two ~u('e ... .s,;i\'!' ganw:-:. E\L ... l'O!llIJ 
a semor, and Holder, a freshman, are their last final exam paper, . Th):, ha~ lundoubtedl:. WH:< handicapped by thf' 
bidding for berths. been due, probably, to ~hock. It fact that the We~ti:'Tn five · .... ;1" 10TC-
ThE' unnual indoor meet was won seems that few students ('an- sland ed to play n.\'(J game; to j·.'arh the 
last year by Bradley Tech and unless the terrific jolt when they finally re- final, an average of one ~a"LF' PH1 ~ 
an unforseen surprise knocks Tech. alize that for one whole week they session. Too, the Western agg'rt l:a-
irom the roost they are likely to win can fOl"get studying entirely. not un- Han was forced to face on two o('~a~. 
the indoor title again this year. Lam- like the manner they forget historical ions one of the strongest tpamo: in 
bert Redd, Brarlley's grpat star, wiJI dates and rhetoric conferences. It is the tournament, Cogdal's Redhild:--. 
be back this year and is likely to indeed a relief to realize that after Cal"bondale failed to ~how ('\ pn 
garner many points for Bradley. four, six, or eight (:??) houri; daily seasonal fonn and. in only (lnco ganlP, 
The events of thp meet will be: studying the ensuing week will not be that played against Macomi), v. er('L 
60 yd. dash, 440 yd_ run, 16 lb. shot gO burdened. the Maroons able to display the ac-
'Put. R80 ~·d. run. two mile run, pole In my t:ieven years of campus ex- curacy and ability which th<.' l:'vinc. 
">ault, running high jump, running pprience, four years as a fre~hman ed in the few gamE's preced:n.2.' 1hp 
·hroal1 jump, and r",lay, earh of four a1Hl thrp(' as a sophomore, I have tournament time. 
mt·" l'u:lning- two laps two-elevenths found that by the time the final ex- Bricker It'd thp scoring- for Soulh-
('If '. mill". Five pj,l("P-; will be awarrl- arn~ :lfe due that practically every- ern. The lanky cel;ter c-ountrd twirl' 
(>,1 :'I1,'dal:-; and rihhon:- an' to he :-0 tt1'f't\ of study that he un- from the fiPld and thrf'E' timf';;: from 
~l\.\.'atdf,d tho::,!· who plaCf' in tht' ml'('(' ,t)'1;' "Ju~!y procup':, or adopt:' a thf' foul linf', for R total of ~('\'('n 
L:nn'l (';Ir.' \>, h'lt I mak,·" attltudp to- poinb. PaC"", rr'd.head"c] Cf'ntf'r of I 
MR. FURR RETURNS FROi\1 \\ a).I.· "\".1)11- It "I't'llb :llat a.- thl'\' pKalb, led hath tI'~m~ in ~col'in;!, :\('-1 
WASHINGTON ASSO. MEET In rL,1i only l!llIWdim('nt \)1 fort' thl'1 C'Qunting- for Pjrv('n of hi~ tr.am',. 
((,ontinucd frum Pag''' Onl) t'l n' 'L d m.lll) "tutient--. takE th, m I twC'nty-nme pOlnt'-
,( ... -0 mu( h tn( dIe LOE', Ju-.t to get thf'tn A E VS D KALB 
-:'iupt'ni.-;ol' present prt·pared a paper 
-on E-ach theme and a leadd v. a~ ap-
pointed to direct the di,~cus~ions, Th!' 
summarizing which Mr. Furr prepar-
-et! will be written in the yearbO'Ok 
0\1 r ~!Jparpnlly f'H'f) son1(' of thl I CAR BOND L h e
h 
d 
I On Thursday mg t In t e SI:'C'on lJI,.,t --.tudenb r"l'l th)" v.a\ h If Q :;tucit'llt cafl 1:J.econw ma .... trr of g-am(' of the statp tournp .... l th~ Sout d 
thl: ~ltuatlOn, shake off hi::; tt rm exan~ ern TMchers dro~~e~o ath~:;;~o~~h:~n 
letharg-y and enter Into a short ppno!l loosely played ga 
TWEEDS ARE ROUGH 
AND READY • • " 
aDd 
$16.50 
For New 
Sports Coats 
F:~·:~ ~ J ~~c .... s '1 
VVoc-i:'r!, 
B:lUcie Fa:'ri<$, 
il:1d 
Co .. ,.,!'. H.:r 
When )'ou see the soft muted tones 
of gre';n1 brown, blue and re-d dis-
tingui8hing these sports t"" {"eds and 
ol'ner woolen8~ you will know ),ou've 
il!und Jour coat ... and at a price 
Iklt nH"ans a rl"ai thrill in lhl"se 
.I.L\", Bett\' Rost" Coals 81'(" 8~ fash. 
iu~ahh·-cor·rect 8S the v are colorful. 
To r;ally appreciat~ them, you 
mu~t see them. 
Size., 12 to 20-38 to 44. 
ZWICK'S LADIES' STORE 
of evt'n more sustaIned study II(' \>'111 Teachers of DeKalb Poor passlTI~, pu~i:_h~u::Y ~:: :s;;::~~~odn'bY Presi- find hlm~elf much better off Thl-; mac-curatto' ShO()tl~g-, ~nd \\/:~ d~fe;;: uThe Store of Personal Service" 
-dent Shnock to repreSf'nt S, 1. T. C. apath\ lmmedlately plecedlng" thf' IVP v.ork If'd to t e o .... n
d 
a a ( 
. tin:d" 'may be due In part to re\lev,s Maroons. DeKaJb Jumpe to a CO~ 
at the one hundred and elf,vl'nth year ",.' ,tu,l"nt~ rt all, rL'\le\\, hut If> mandmg lead and \\as liE-H'r thr. a~- iJiJL&KhBAhftAJiAKh hgdRri 6B6gB 
Convocation of Ceorge Washrng-ton F", ~ L J I d th ler of Lh. I WAY 
::.tE'ad U~( th(l t\\O or thn~ da\ Inter enoo unng e remalnD'eKalb v.a~ GET YOUR HAIR CUT THE O. K. l·niyersity held in Constltution Hall kIf "I t dOl.\n" period game At half time On Monday night, Feb. 22, The aca- ;~ ::m:" ~~<;( aO res;lte a.ftpr I Je'\en leat1mg 19-5. . THE Oa K." BARBER SHOP 
(If,mic parade in whien Mr. Fun took \\(tk- \\ork and befoYl' exam ... It) The Southprn n.\f' pla\pd DtKctllJ
1 part represented marl' than :300 col- ... ('m- but natural to U::.e thl'" penod I to a standsttll dUring the final half 216 South Illinois Avenue 
lege;:; in all parts of the l'n'ltrd State:--. e, llv a~ a :-ort of oasl::;.n '\\hJ(hI Dunng thiS pell.od th(' :Mar~on" ~~I-IL6l' HHAHJi9B&9& 6 FRbRE 9 99889AA&ssHMHH i 
68. A number of honorary d('gr(,f':' werr dIt ~a, I' f 'h It I' II1ti(,pd '}pcted twdn pOint,;; to thf' ~orthllll-I 
('onfpTp·d on prominent 'j('oph~, to . .,top ani If' n'~. .:. Igc3:&:lIXlI:II:e:BmCH:IIXl3:&:OXB:IElIlIXIlIXIIXII:ICIlXB:a:lIlI:e:BIXIIXIIXlIlXBXII:IIZIlXlli1 
among tht'm th(' pr(':"ent SpnHary I)f hard nft"r dOIng ':0 to ,!!)\t' much ten. , 
War. Patrick J. Hurl~y. 'thou).'.ht or pn'paration to final f'X- CARBONDALE VS. MACOMB I HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Auout 011(' hUlldn,d stuO('nts wcn 
('onfined to thYlr \wl\..: with grlPPf'· 
and thre(' or four faculty mpmher~ 
wert· unable to meet their c1ass('s be-
'cause of illness. About fifteen ('0-
ed~ were confined to thE'ir beds I n the 
<1ormitory. Last Monday thae were 
tw(>nty-s~ven call::; at the infirmary. 
The school is utilizing ('VHY room 
for accomoJating- the patienL.;. 
Wheaton Record, Wheaton, TIL 
,HH6HHH 9 96 9&* Hfi H PAiU 
SPECIAL 
Hats Renovated 
Factory Process 
Latest Equipment 
Friday and Saturday 
SOc 
Peerless Cleanel\l 
Phone 637 
;!In~. 
It mu."t be :'iaid that "omp f;tu.]+'ljL~ 
u.-;e th(' entire term a1' a rhit pf'rJod, 
ex('(-'pt the wpek set aside for revif'.w 
and exams. These students never tlll-
ig'pntly study except for the mid-tt:rm 
and final examinations. AfteT all, 
this class i:; small and probably 
doesn't represent onE' percent of the 
~~udent body, 
The writer's instrudorf; would pro-
L bably unanimously agree :hat he rep-
resents that one percent. Howpv('r, 
we shall forget about that. 
Personally, I should desire to :lee 
every one rate a four point average. 
but should that impossibility come to 
p~<'o: H,p1'p \\ auld be no incentive for 
the more brilliant students. yet, that 
verY brilliance doesn't signify m()re 
intp\ligence. but it does signlfy great-
er output, concentration, and tenac-
ity. I My task wa!i to recount a few of 
I the humorous incidents of the term. 
Howpver, I have hopelessly failed. 
I and instead have been guilty of en-
tering into a too lengthy soliloquy on 
I final exams, and what's more, a URe-
':a:a:&:llCBll:Bll2lll:&:B:a::&:II:tt:IlaEll:Blm:a:iijleSs one. After all, it has merely 
Tht.' ~Iaroon" dJ"I,la~·l'd a bdV'r 
type of bask! ,b,1l1 during the la.,;t (The Rexall Store) 
half of their final tournamr'nt gam('. "We Give'You What You Ask For" 
but the y f OJ. ill,d too \" (' rr 0 me t h f' I (, a rl l:k1l:ll:e:B:a:1iIXlIXlm:OXIl:ll:e:BXIlIXIIXl3:&:IES:B:a:lIlI:a:1i:a:1iJ:IJ:II:ICIlXB:a:II:II:e:Bml:&:llXlii piie(i up by West('rn during tht, flr1'it J; 
pe ri ad all d s u cc u m b r d, 3 1- 2 'i . ~B:a:lIlIXIlIXIIXII:ICIlXB:a:EIIXllmlXl!XlIlXIIXII:II:e:BXIIl:&:I!XIm:IIXB:a:EBXllaEll:BIl 
Trailing at the ~'nd of the .ltlltl;l~ i 
twenty minut('s, 17-:1, th(' Maroons I 
took on new life during: thp 1a:-t half 
Nertr the enn of the battle four sU('('e,:;-1 
sive baskets brought the Southnners 
within two points of Macomb at 2:. 
For a Good Hair Cut go to BATSON'S 
Carbondale National Bank Building 
29 but th eWe stern er;; (' oLl. nte~ a~a 1fl etBXI£II:&:IIXllaEllXlm:OXII:II:&:llXIIIXIIXlm:OX~lIlI:s:BCBl~IXla:s:~lIlI~mCBlf: ~::~i~~:i~~~;;~ii~:;~ IVacai1cies"i::;:;~l~~~;~ri:1 
fourteen of Macomb':; 31 pomts.. _ 
been in jest, but yet, isn't there al 
least a little truth in all jest: I 
B~fore throwing my pen out the 
window, and tearing into tiny blt~ 
this wouln-be article, I must add that 
I sincerely wish that every student 
paBses his finals easily, and that af-
terward, he will have a very pleasant 
va~ation. 
DR. EDMONDSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat ' 
Gla •• eo Fitted 
Hay Fever, A.tbm .. 
DR. C. M. SITTER 
DENTIST 
Located over FQX'. Drua Store 
PbODO 349 
Ho .. =o-l!·12; 1·5; 6·8 
'Pq&Six THE EGYPTIAN 
~~----------~------------,-~~ 
DORMITORY DARLINGS 
and Earl Shipley "and Calvin Petit "Of coarse," Viola asserted, "there 
about us 'til I saw George Mosely: front bar." 1\ • e 
'fhe lights dipped for study hour, going through some sort bf secret are such huge windows where you 
handsha.king togeth€r and giggling as can sit and see everyone, and wher'2l 
and Frances and Alice waited expect- if their hearts would break-oh-I everyone can see you. And where I 
antly in their room. "Here they mean-well anyway-they looked aw- t could I keep my coat if I can't use I 
corne." A tiny knock and a few not fully tickled. I asked them all about that room?" 
80 tiny giggles announced the arrival their organization and what it was Pauline objected to the fact that· 
of Mary, Norma, Rathie, and Dor- named, and the best I could under- the writers weren't very generous 
othy, ..,. stand was Tri and Sigma, but the.re with the use of their typewriter. 
"Hiyo, tids! I bebebe dat you had seemed to be a joke back of it. And hAnd the pencil sharpener!" Ken-
bebber'. be quiet," announced Frances they said Dr. Tenney is their sponsor. neth shouted, banging his fist. ..It's 
in the regular ~IGeekart" language Give me a drink, somebody." a good sharpener but it seem3 they 
adopted by the society at its Last "Well well-Now girls, each and never empty it. I always have a time 
meeting. Then lapsing into the ver- every o~e of you is appointed a com- sharpening my pencils." 
ancular she added, "I hope to gOOd-I mittee of one to find out about the HJust what can we do," Winkle-
ness Skeeter gets here without get- new organization and report at our meyer asked. "Do you suppose we 
ting caugh~ and where do you sup- next meeting. II could take the matter to the Counc-
pose Towery is?" "By the way, had you beard that i il~ Or petition Mr. Shryock~ That's 
"0, they'll ~e along. Do yo~ know lone of our Southern Illin~is papeT~ I a darn good inn, and we oug·htn't to 
what Super saId about Towery s face gives Dr. Beyer the distmctlOn of be- 'give it up." 
at supper-that it looked as if it had I ing one of the best educators in thE" I "We'!! remain adamant," said 
been chlsled in. Boy, I'd kill her if State?" said Alice. Freddie, struggling over thp word. 
ahe "made that sort of remark about "0 gee,. I he.ar ~iss Cra~ford. Thf! "But I ,":'ouldn't" count on :\fro Shry-
me. meeting IS dlsmlssed. V amoos€- ,ock's assistance. 
"Are you going to the N Club I And don't any of you flunk anything ;'Let's show them we intend to 
dance: And if so what are you go- -on pain of expulsion. Solong." stay," Viola courageously suggested. 
ing to wear, Alice?" ) "A few hard looks can't daunt me," 
"That's unnecessary - you don't "0. K.," the group agreed. '"Let'· 
have to decide-Oh, don't mistake me THE INDIGNATION MEETING have as our slogan 'Preseht 'tll! 
-I mean the dance has been post- Physical Ejection!' .. 
poned," volunteered. Norma. At a table in the Cafe a small and I 
Then"s Skeeter now. "Say, Mr. unusual assortment of students waSl 
B., had you heard the N Club dance meeting ·to express its displeasure, I Penmanship Contest 
is po!Jtponed?" HWhy, it's getting to be a closed' T . Y 
"The meeting will ple-ase come to c.orporation!" Viola violently protest- Dropped hIS ear 
()rder. We don't need to call the roll. ed. HI'm almost afraid to go into 
Has anybody any new business?" that office any more." The Illinois Penmanship Conte'st 
"Well, I qon't know if it's any of "That staff certainly is getting which has been held annually On this 
our business or not, but I've hear~ snobbish. Did you see the fr-ant pa~f' campus inconnection with the Teach- t 
that there's rival organization artiCle on loafing in their sanctum~" I M t' . h b d d f I 
, . ers ee mg, as een roppe rom I 
among the boys, ,'" said Mary. I Lf'w Taylor quC'stloned. I . . 'p r . 
"What's that: Who's in it? What' "No," Freddie Hallagen drone<l, i thls )ears sch.dule, acco dmg to aT. 
are their standards? Is it exclus-, "I never read the Egyptian. I never I announcement from Mr. T. L. Bry-
ive?" queried the president. read. But I have- noticed particular- ant, h~ad of the- Commercial depart-
"Time out - there's Towery - iy fishy stares from the staff mem- ment. This event has been SllSpE'ln-
what'f> been keeping you?" bers. ·It'~ a shame th(·y"re setting up! ed becausf' of existing financial diffi-
"I'm awfuliy sorry, but I went a wall. You know, the room would' culties, but the conte;-;t feature w/ 11 
. ' 
PF6S -JihiihhhHmD' 
DOUBLE MEANING 
Z-nidr's LADIES' 510ae 
"Store of Personal Servic~" 
DOUBLE MEANING 
Chcosing- b0tweell a sandal and an 
oxford io W) pyobJem- for hel'c's " 
l'cacock Shoe that is both: Three 
little eyele'.3 at the Instep. ilnd i\P 
G.H.'Il, int! icate Cili.. It's called YUy-
ette, and its gracefuln0ss beg-in:; in 
the Pec.cock high arch and slende,· 
heel. 
Seasoned kid, combineu. with fawn 
beige kid and fawn brown kid 
ZWICK'S LADIES' STORE 
"The Store of \'ersonai Service" 
over to the library and didn't think make a grap.d pool hall, with that be resumed next year. _~i~ri~H~H~_~H~~H~H~_~_~H~H~H~H~H~H~H~H~H~H~H~H5i~H~H~;~H~H~:H~H~H~H~H~H~H~H~H~!Ol~~.H~H~~~H~H~H~H9H'~~ 
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Still ready to serve you with the same high-grade WHOLESOME 
FOODS that you have recognized in the past. 
Savory, Appetizing Foods 
Crispy Toasts 
Thirst-Quenching Drinks 
Rich Fountain Preparations 
Lunches, Cafeteria Style---Special Dinners 
Save Time- "SEE YOUR PLATE BEFORE ORDERING"- Save Money 
Th e UNIVERSITY CAFE 
,J U S T WEST OF CAMPUS 
i . 
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